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student to the reviewing officer for further interviews or
administrative action. The interviewing officer shall provide a
signed, written summary of the interview and recommended actions
to the reviewing officer.
f. Administrative Procedure. The administrative procedures
for disposition of a DOR attrite are the same as those for a
disenrollment. There is, however, no requirement for a formal
ARB.
3.

TTO.

a. Instructors will ensure all recruits/candidates are
briefed on TTO policies and procedures prior to each and every
high-risk evolution. For multi-day or all-day evolutions, TTO
shall be re-briefed prior to the start of training following
major breaks, such as meal times. These procedures shall be
standardized to conform with established Fleet distress
indicators where appropriate (e.g., taking a knee, standard
small arms range procedures, diving distress signals, etc.).
Emphasis shall be placed on specific verbal and nonverbal
signals to be used by recruits/candidates and instructors.
b. In any situation when recruits/candidates or instructors
express concern for personal safety or a need to clarify
procedures or requirements, they shall call a TTO. TTO is also
an appropriate means for a recruit/candidate to obtain relief if
he or she is experiencing pain, heat stress, or other serious
physical discomfort. When TTO is called, causatory training
will immediately cease until the situation or condition is
returned to a safe state. Then, and only then, will training
resume.
c. Instructors are responsible for maintaining situational
awareness and shall remain alert to signs of student panic,
fear, extreme exhaustion or lack of confidence that may impair
safe completion of the training exercise. Instructors shall
cease training immediately when they consider such action
appropriate.
d. Following a TTO, the situation shall be thoroughly
examined. Additional explanation and instruction shall be
provided as needed to allow safe resumption of training.
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e. A TTO log shall be maintained at each high-risk training
evolution. Each TTO occurrence will be documented with the
date, time, reason, and action taken to alleviate the situation.
Logs will be reviewed for accuracy and trends during High-Risk
Training Safety Evaluations.
f. If a student refuses to participate in training after
being instructed, after an unsafe condition has been corrected,
or uses TTO excessively to disrupt training, that student shall
be removed from training and referred for further counseling or
administrative processing.
4. Student Indoctrination.
will include the following:

Student indoctrination briefings

a. Safety requirements, precautions and safeguards
incorporated in the curricula; and
b. Definitions of and procedures for reporting mishaps,
near misses and unsafe conditions.
5. TSO. TSOs should be E-7 or above where feasible, but no
more junior than E-6. Required training for TSOs shall be
locally developed and in writing. Training shall consist of
reviews of this instruction, references (a) through (l), subject
matter doctrine, TSO responsibilities, TSO duties and the
appropriate curricula and Core Unique Instructor Training (CUIT)
guides. TSOs should be familiar with all high-risk evolutions
to the extent necessary to properly evaluate them and their
associated training devices.
6. EAP. EAPs shall be activated in the event of any injury,
mishap or emergency. If multiple courses use the same trainer,
such as a pool, one EAP may suffice for that device. All
classrooms and laboratories shall have an EAP posted which
covers initial emergency actions for instructors and students to
follow in the event of medical emergency, fire, earthquake,
etc., as applicable. If the training in those locations is not
high-risk a one-page plan or flowchart will satisfy this
requirement. These plans shall be coordinated with host
commands and shall include as a minimum:
a. Locations, telephone numbers, and radio channels or call
signs (if used) of medical, fire department, police or security,
and other emergency response teams as required by the nature of
the training.
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b. Identifications and locations of emergency devices such
as first aid kits, fire extinguishers, emergency oxygen,
electrical isolation devices, and other equipment determined by
the type of training and location.
c. Notification lists of personnel and the chain of
command.
d. Sources of secondary (non-landline) emergency
communications (for all high-risk and remote training).
e. Muster sites and evacuation routes for non-affected
students and instructors.
f. Entry routes for emergency services vehicles and
personnel.
7.

EAP Review and Exercise

a. EAPs shall be reviewed monthly for accuracy of
information (except for the months in which walk-throughs or
exercises are conducted). Supervisors and instructors shall
walk through high-risk training EAPs quarterly to validate
procedures and verify operability, availability and
applicability of emergency equipment.
b. High-risk training EAPs shall be exercised fully at
least annually, including participation by appropriate local
emergency personnel (base emergency services or disaster
preparedness offices) to ensure that the supporting activity is
aware of training locations and types of support required.
Reviews, walk-throughs and exercises will be fully documented,
shortfalls identified and recommended corrective actions tracked
to fruition.
8.

High-Risk Instructor Qualification

a. Upon receipt of an instructor nominee's orders,
determine if the nominee will fill a high-risk instructor
position. Coordinate with the detaching command to initiate
instructor screening. Provide detailed guidance to the
detaching command as to the extent of screening desired.
Training activity Commanding Officers shall ensure that every
instructor is properly screened prior to teaching students. The
completed screening must meet the requirements of reference (b)
and chapter (2) of reference (i), including psychosocial
screening for high-risk instructors. Commanding Officers may
5
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conduct additional screening or decertify an instructor at any
time for negative performance or behavior.
b. Service record reviews and personal interviews at the
training command may be conducted by the Executive Officer,
Director of Training, cognizant Department Head, or their
equivalents when delegated, in writing, by the Commanding
Officer. Medical record reviews shall be conducted in the
presence of the candidate by competent medical authority (i.e.,
Flight Surgeon, Medical Officer or credentialed Physician
Assistant, Nurse Practitioner (family practice) or Independent
Duty Corpsman (IDC)).
c. When the screening is completed, make a service record
Administrative Remark (Page 13) entry indicating that the member
was screened and found suitable or unsuitable for high-risk
instructor duty. Page 13 entries shall be signed by the CO or
designated representative (see paragraph b.).
d. Report suitability or unsuitability to Bureau of Naval
Personnel (BUPERS) (PERS 40/482) for United States Navy (USN)
personnel or Naval Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN)
(Code 30) for United States Naval Reserve (USNR) Full Time
Support (FTS) personnel per the Enlisted Transfer Manual.
e. Ensure prospective instructors, both officer and
enlisted complete Journeyman Instructor Training (JIT) required
by references (b) and (i) prior to teaching students.
Equivalent JIT training from other services is acceptable.
f. Ensure instructor trainees attend (as students) highrisk courses for which they seek certification. This requirement
is waived for "team training" courses where the addition of
instructor trainees would disrupt the integrity of the team. In
these cases, instructor trainees should undergo training in the
same environment in non-team training courses, if possible.
g. Ensure that high-risk instructors are qualified and
evaluated per high-risk instructor standards in reference (i).
All high-risk instructors, officer and enlisted, will receive at
least two evaluations that assess both technical knowledge of
the subject matter and instructional delivery skills. After
qualification requirements are met, high-risk instructors will
receive unscheduled evaluations (spot checks) quarterly.
Personnel conducting evaluations must receive training in the
evaluation process. Master Training Specialists, subject matter
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experts and Instructional Systems Specialists should be used as
appropriate.
h. Ensure that a sufficient number of high-risk instructors
complete a recognized (American Red Cross or American Heart
Association) First Aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
or basic life support (BLS) qualification program. All physical
fitness training, swimming, water survival, rescue swimmer and
at least two of the instructors present during any other highrisk evolution shall be qualified. These instructors shall
maintain certification while assigned high-risk instructor
duties.
i. Ensure High Risk Instructor Training Records (ITR)
clearly reflect the instructor qualification process whereby the
path to qualification is readily identifiable. All records
documenting qualification will be signed and dated.
9. Student Physical qualification. Ensure student physical
qualification requirements are completed prior to commencement
of high-risk training. When formal requirements are not
specified, Physical Readiness Test (PRT) risk factors screening
shall be used per reference (e). Any student answering “YES” to
any screening question shall receive a medical evaluation,
counseling and clearance prior to commencing training. This
shall be accomplished by the activity's medical officer or
corpsman or by assistance from the local medical facility. Any
situations not resolved at the activity level shall be referred
to the local medical facility.
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